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APOGRAPHS Ot- LOST CODEX r
FOR DEMOSTHENIS IN TIMOCRATEM (I)
Scholia on Demosthenis in Timocratem (or.24) are extant in thirty-
four mss, of which five are codices vetustissimi:
A (Monacensis gr. 485, Bayerische Staatsbibliothek, Munich, saec.l0),
F (Marcianus gr. 416. Biblioteca Nazionale Marciana., Venice, saec. l0),
P (Lauren tianus 5 9 .9, Biblioteca Medicea Laure nziana,F-lo ren ce, saec. I 0 )S (Parisinus gr. 2934, Bibliothèque Nationale, Paris. saec. 9/10) and
Y (Parisinus gr. 2935, Bibliothèque Nationale, Paris, saec. l0). Scholia
from two of these codices vetustissimi (A and Y) constitute most of the
scholia in the five mss which will be shown to be apographs of lost codex
r. Two of these apographs are primary copies: codex R (parisinus gr.
2936, Bibliothèque Nationale, Paris (2), fourteenth century) and codex
Fi (Laurentianus 59. 10, Biblioteca Medicea Laurenziana, Frorence (3).
early fifteenth century). In addition there are three secondary copies of r:Vf (Vaticanus gr. 76, Biblioteca Apostolica Vaticana, Rome (4), four-
teenth century), which derives from R;Mk (Marcianus gr. 4l7,Bibho-
teca Nazionale Marciana, venice (5), early fifteenth century), which de-
(1) A grant from the American philosophical sociery has made possible purchaseof microfilm copies of Demosrhenic mss and travel grants from the American coun-cil of l.earned societies and the Arts and science Research F'und of New york uni
versity have facilitated inspection of mss in t97 3 and t97 5 respectively.(2) See H. Omont, Inventaire sommaire des manuscrits grecs de la Bibliothèque
nationale et des aurres bibliothèques de paris et des Dépàrrements, vol. III, paris
1888, p. ó4.
(3) See A. M. Bandini, Catalogus codicum mss Bibliothecae Mediceae l.aurenria-
nae, vol. II, F'lorence 17ó8, cols. 496-+99.
(4) See loh. Mercati and P. Franchi de' Cavalieri, Bybliothecae Apostolicae Vati-
canae codices manu scripti... codices Vaticani graeci, vol. I, Rome 1923,pp. go3z.(5) see J. Morelli, tsibliotheca manuscripta graeca et latina, vol. l, Bassano 1go2.pp.29o-29t.
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rives from Fi; Lb (Perizonianus Q 4. Bibliotheek der Rijksuniversiteit,
Leiden (6), a. 1457), which derives from Mk.
Between 1833 and 1972 investigations of Demosthenic mss have rela'
ted various apographs of r to one or more of the five codioes vetustissi-
mi for the text of Demosthenes (7). However study of bcholia in these
mss has been neglected, except for work by Dindorf and Drerup. [n his
edition of the scholia of Demosthenes. Dindorf avers derivation of .co-
dex R from codex A (8), but he qualifies this by stating that R has
extensive (longiora) scholia not found in A. Dindorf does not discuss
the source of these scholia (9), but from his edition of the scholia, it
appears that such scholia also occur in Y. On the other hand, Dindorfs
editing does not inspire much confidence; since many scholia of R are
not properly attributed (10). Unlike Dindorf, Drerup often used codi-
cologicai analysis to establish relationships of mss. Thus on the basis of
disordered quires in Mk. Drerup determined that Mk and Lb are cog-
(ó) see Bibliothecae Universitatis l.eidensis codices Manuscripti, vol. IV codices
Perizoniani, descr. K. A. De Meyier, l.eiden 1946'pp' 54-56 and M' Vogel andV'
Gardthausen, Die gr. Schrciber àes Mittelalters u. der Renaissance, 'Zentralblatt fùr
Bibliothekswesen' Beihclft 33, l.eipzig 1909, p. 365 -
(7) See, for example, J. 'l'. Voemel (Demosthenis contiones quae circumferuntur,
Hal'le 1857, pp. ror-zls = Notitia codicum Demosthenicorum, l-vl, F'rankfurt am
Main 1833-l-8iC), *ho relates R (pp.2n6-7), Fi (p.248, cf.pp.252-3) and Mk (pp.
185-ó) to codex A and D. Irmer (Zur Genealogie der jùngeren l)emosthenes-hand-
schriften, Untersuchungen an den Reden t| und 9, 'Hamburger philologische Studien'
2O, Hamburg 197D,;ho derives Mk, l.b and Vf from A "per contaminationem"
(pp. 4ó-54) -and places R in a separate group of contaminated mss with discernable
ini'l,t.ttc. from S(pp. 85-1t7, 92). For other studies of the text history of the ora-
tions of l)emosthcnes, see the bibliographies of D. F-. Jackson and G. o. Rowe, De-'
mosthenes 1915-1965. "l.ustrum" 14,1969,1ó-19 and 1,. Canfora, Inventario dei
manoscritti greci di l)emostene , 'Proagones, Collezione di studi e testi', Studi 9' Pa-
dova 19ótì, pp. 9-14.
(8) Demoithenes ex recensione Gulielmi Dindorfii, vol. VIIt Scholia graeca ex co-
dicibus aucra et emendara, oxford r851, p. viii, cf. vol. I, oxford 184ó, p. xiv.
References to the text of the scholia on or. 24 ateto page and line numbers of vol.
IX of Dindorf's edition.
(9) For example these scholia might be assumed to derive from Abefore it suf-
fered a loss of fó[cis (cf. Dindorf, vòt. t, p. xiii and vol. VIII, pp. vii'viii). Alternati-
vely these scholia might be assumed to derive from the common source, which Din-
dorf posits (vol. VIII, p. viii) for R and Paris. gr' 2508'
(t'O) for example ùindorf fails to attribute the following scholia to R foronly
ten pages of his tixt (7 29.l - 7 39'lì : 7 33. t4, tS -L6, 2t, 7 3+' L-2' 29 -32' 7 35'
1-3,737.1,5-7,25-3t,738.10-14,18-t9,2+:739.t,7-l3.SinceDindorf statesthat
he found R useful in reading passages barely legible in A, one might assume that
Dindorf chose not to cite R when the text of A was clear, but this i's not his practice'
-l
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nate (ll). Similarly he concluded that scholia in R derive from theextant vetustissimi A. S and Y because scribal hands vary in these mss,cological analysis to establish relationships of mss. Thús on the basisof disordered quire in Mk, Drerup determined that Mk and Lb are co-
gnate (l l ). similarly he concluded that schoria in R derive fiom the
extant vctustissimi A, s and Y because scribal hands vary in these mss,but not in R (12). However fbr ar.24. R does not contain scholia inlater hands in A, S and Y.
In sum previous study of the five apographs of r has been incomple-te. In the remaining pages of this article, I present eiviclence to demon-
strate that R, lri, vf. Mk and Lb derive scholia fiom lost coclex r and Iconclude with a discussion of the sources of these scholia and an analy-





Stemma codicumr The following conjunctive errors and variant readings in R and Fi in-
dicate that these mss derive fiom a lost codex (r) (l3):
745. 17 tàp A, om. R lri
7 5A . 27 rcaì.eî A, om. R tri
751. l5 ércz A, om. R lri
.23 èorw aùroú A aùroú èorv R Fi
754.7 rùu uúu ít76:ve A ròu ùYúva ròv uúu R l.i
761 .27 tTpúrrls Ko.ì" rà éEfrs Y P om. R pi
762.8rónos YP uópoc Rt'i
7 69 . 12 Kaì 6on Y P Kai îà ò r1póon R lìi
. 28 îrpoorLpúpara A anorLpúpar& R lri
782.3 éort - 4 à.npenoús A, om. R t,i
7 83 - I 0 é(r1oev... tío repov ènavdlt1 ri:u A iiore pov éraueÀ.'g òp érrt'
oez R Fi
( I 1 ) I. l)rerup, Antike Der''srhenesausgaben,
pp.s7+-6.
"Philologus" Suppl. 8, IBgg ,
(12) I. Drerup, Vorlàufiger tsericht úber eine studienreise zur Erfbrschung der
l)emosrhenesùberlief'erung, "sitzungsberichte d. philos.-philol. Klasse a. tónigt.bayer. Akademie der Wissenschaffen;, 3,1902,p. 3o8.(13) Indepcndent derivation of R and Fi from r is assured by the scholia lackingseparately in R and Fi (see infra on these two mss).
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791 .ll ù.no\apfo.veLv A T poo\appduev R Fi
7e3.3 0 Y P iì R Fi
.19 vopoîereîu A vopoîérqv RF'iR Scholia in codex R (fT. tll + 283,323 x247 mm.,parchment, X ad
or.24 -- ff .49v - 67v) appear in margins and between lines and some-
times alternate with sections of the text of or. 24, which was copied by
the same hand as that of the scholia.
The fbllowing scholia contained in [ìi, but omitted in R, show that R
derives fiom lost codex r independently of Fi:730.26 -731.27, 28 -
732.9, 735.8 -736J8, 740.15 -741.27.
Codex R appean as rhet. l7 in the catalogue of Cardinal Nicolas Ri-
dolfi (d. 1550). Subsequently his collection was acquired by P. Strozzi,
Catherine de' Medici and in 1599. by the Bibliothèque Royale.Vf Codex Vf (ff. lll + 294,287 x 186 mm., paper. fourteenth century,
2 ad or. 24 = ff .165v - l75v) contains marginal and interlinear scholia
in one hand, which is identical to the hand of the text. Vf is shown to
derive fiom R, since Vf shares the errors of R and in addition omits the
following scholia found in R: 734.1-2, 748.3-5, 758.26-759.21, 779.
l8 -t 9. 784.12-13.
Codex Vf first appears in the Vatican Library in I 5 I 8 ( l4).Fi Codex Fi (f f. 32O, 270 x 180 mm., paper, early fifteenth century,
2 ad or. 24 = ff. l60v - 17 4r) contains marginal and interlinear scholia
in a black ink in one hand, which appears to be identical to the hand of
the text. The following scholia lacking in Fi, but found in R, show that
Fi derives from r independently of R:742.19-27,744.14'22,745.7-16,
748.10-21 ,7 62.25-29,772.7 -12.
At a later point the scribe of Fi or a contemporary scribe added in a
brownish ink such scholia as the following from codex Monacensis gr.
85 (B) or an apograph: I lta 42 (15), 733.14, I I lb l2-15 èvrattîa,
tl lb 27, 739.23, 743.1, 747 .3,4.Mk Codex Mk (ff 300, 288 x 215 mm., paper, early fifteenth century,
(14) See R. Devreesse, Le fonds grec de la Bibliothèque Vaticane des origines à
Paul V..., 'Studi e 'l'esti' 244, Città del Vaticano L965,p.22O (= 676 md 159)'
p.296(= 573end 159),P.346(= 476).
(15)'l'his scholium as well as the two listed after 733.l+ are cited f'rom Io. G.
Baiter and H. Sauppe, Oratores Attici, pars posterior, Scholia Fragnrenta lndices,
Zùrich 1850, sin"é birrdorf omits all three scholia. B derives most of its scholia
from F, but thc fact that lllb 12-15 does not occur in F establishes a connection
between Fi and B. See further M. R. Dilts, l)emosthenic Scholia in Marcianus gr.
41ó and Monacensis gr. 85, to apPear in the F'estschrift forM' Richard, Studia Co'
dicologica, edd. K. 'lreu, J. Dummer, J. Irmscher, F. Paschke, l'eipzigl977 '
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E ad or. 24 = l62v - 167r) contains marginal and interlinear scholia on
or.24 (des.764.8 rcoì) in one hand, which is identical to the hand of
the text. Mk is shown to derive from Fi, since Mk contains a selection
of r and B scholia found in Fi with the following omissions:742.9-12,
751 .8-9, 7 52.4; scholia des. 764.8 rcaì ap. Mk.
Readings from Mk were collested by Pierre Pithou (1539 - 1596)in
the margins of an Aldine edition of Demosthenes and later published by
Reiske in his edition of Demosthenes (16).
Lb Codex Lb (ff.V + 548 + 2,22O x l50mm..,paper,a. 1457,) ad
or. 24 = ff. 503r - 5 I 5v) contains marginal and interlinear scholia on or.
24 (des. 763.13) in the hand of a scribe who identifies himself as Nmó-
traos and who also copied the text of or.24.Lb is shown to derive from
Mk, since Lb contains only scholia found in Mk (including B scholia)
and Lb omits the following scholia found in Mk: 730.20 - 731.27,
731.28-732.9,740.7 -8, 9 - ll.
Lb was part of the library of lanus Parrhasius (d. 1522 or 1534),
whose collection passed to Cardinal A. Seripandi (d. 1563) and thence
to the Cloister of San Giovanni di Carbonara, Naples (17). Unlike other
codices in this collection, Lb was acquired by Jan de Witt (d.1672) and
then by Perizonius (d. l7l5), whose ms collection is now part of the Bi-
bliotheek der Rijksuniversiteit.
:1.**
The scholia on or. 24 contained in lost codex r can be ascertained
from its two primary apographs R and Fi. These are scholia found in A
and two 'gemelli' Y and P (18) as well as scant excerpts from scholia also
found in S (19) and the Scholia Ulpiani (20).
(1ó) J. J. Reiske, Oratorum Graecorum, vol. Vlll, Lnipzig 1773,p. 699 .
(17) See M. E. Cosenza, Biographical and Bibliographical Dictionary of the lta-
lian Humanists..., vol. V, Boston 1962, p. t328.
. (18) On these mss see M. R. Dilts. Demosthenic Scholia in Codex Laurentianus
59,9, "'l'APhA" 104, 1974,97-102. Several YP scholia also appear in F, but F can
be excluded as a source, since r shaies conjunctive errors with Y and r lacks any
scholia found only in F'.
(19) 'l'he following scholia are clearly from S since they contain conjuncrive er-
rors (see Dindorf's critical notes ad loc.) or do not occur in orher mss: 74O.3O-
7+1.7,742.1t1
(2o) 739.216taìuoofn-xrrTpdrav ) Ulp. Fi, om. AYPFR; cf .739.24 -25 AR,
om. I.YP ) Ulp. Fi. Elsewhere r is shown to be independent of ) Ulp. since when )
Ulp. diverge from YP or A, r consistently agrees with YP or A (see,Dindorf's notes on
738.24-25,752.8,755.t9,762-tO,765.r,768.26,771.2t,24,27,78t.8,787.26,
28,788.6,797.3O). Without d,oubt 739.21 derives from ) UIp. and not another
source, since the following selections from ) Ulp. appear in R or Fi for or. 2l: 532.
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Scholia found in rA and rYP could derive from lost mss equal to or
greater in value than A and YP, but the following evidence supports the
conclusion that r derives scholia from the extant mss A and Y:
I . R and Fi preserye a selection of scholia contained in A and YP (21).
2. When YP contain variant readings, r agrees with these mss in error:
758.29 ù.oagoÙs S oogoús Y P R Fi
759 .2-3 ròv vó1tov S rò vótttttov Y P R Fi
.3 fi6q 6é éort roúro S roùto 6é èorw'í1617 Y P R,2-om. Fi
787 .26 ì.orròu S, om. Y P R Fi
.28 tua 6è - éffs S, om. Y P R Fi
788.6 roú vó1tou S, om. Y P R Fi
790.13 oú roú S oíire Y P R, I om. Fi.
In addition the following readings point to codex Y as the source of
Y P scholia in r:
746.9 X hab. P, om. Y R l-'i
.10 E hab. P, om. Y R I,'i
753.27 óróoa 6'èri rchu rptórcovra P, om. Y R Fi
763.17 6t'è71úr1ow P 6è d7laow Y Fi, E om. R
and r mss contain the following scholia fbund in Y, but lacking in P:
733.t4, 742.9-t2, 744.14, 787 .12-14, 18.
On the other hand, Dindorf did adopt variant readings from R, which
at first sight seem to derive from mss independent of A and Y. On clo-
ser inspection, however, these readings tum out to be based on false
readings for A or Y (22), instances of simple conjectural emendation or
rejection of a possible reading in A or Y:
743.3 ei R 6re A, om. (verbis praesectis) Fi
6rtisa possible reading in this passage, which summarizes or.22.8
749.5 éwobs R \rcvoíns Y Fi
The reading of R involves the substitution of a slightly more ap-
propriate synonym.
749.25 oeaogwpévov R oeoogtopévacY Fi
Either reading is possible.
2{l npopov\ì1 -à.6worJvr.-;rv,537.17-2o hab. Fi, om. R; 545n3 hab. R, om. Ft;547.
16-22,23-25,548.1-3, 55I.1-2,562.8-9 hab. l'-i, om- R.
(21)'l'hus R and Fi omit the following scholia, which are found in A' 756'6,
77O.3.772.6, 30 as well as the fbllowing, which are found inYP:729-8-730.L9,
7 3 3 .9 -r4. 7 34.8-9. 7 5 6.1r -ltt.
(22) ,l'he following corrections should be made in Dindorf's no1rt, 745.23 6pqtú-
rnra A,749.26fi -npóraoc hab. Y, 757.19 hpertqato Aac,788.4r<îtY'794.\t
ù.xp$ùc A,799.9 xar'Y (?).
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757.20 pù 6eîu R Fi pnòè A
The reading of A is a closer parallel to or. 24.65.
785.26 rcalroupév<4 R, om. Y Fi
The reading of R may result from 786.5 rQ rca\ou1tévqs òrwîo.
6ópcp.
799.19 èlaqéoeov R èlaípeotz Y Fi
The form of R seems to derive from an attempt to eliminate
possible ambiguity between dative and accusative.
802.18 rcrzeî R (?) 6e0 rcweîvY f;í
The correction of R may result from 802.16.
Such emendations as these and others not reported by Dindorf (23)
as well as the amalgamation of scholia tiom a variety of sources aver
that codex r was copied during a period of philological activity. This
was probably the Palaeologian Renaissance, since the earliest apograph
of r (codex R) dates from the fburteenth century and since r has been
shown to contain excerpts from Scholia Ulpiani, which have been pro-
visionally dated to the thirteenth century (24). This portion of the text
history of Demosthenic scholia ends here, since we do not have the in-
formation needed to answer larger questions of who compiled these
scholia, where r was copied and whether or not the scribe of r had di-
rect access to A and Y. On the other hand, investigation of scholia on
or. 24 in these five mss has not been without positive results. For exam-
ple we now know that scholia in Vf, Mk and Lb are copied from extant
mss and that R and Fi, though primary copies of lost codex r, are of no
value for establishing a new text of the scholia on or,24.
New York University MERVIN R. DIT,TS
(23) In addition to the instances discussed above, note.the fbllowing readings
cited for codex r (supra p. 2O6 sg.), 757.23,754.7, 762.8,769.12, 28,783.10,
79L.1r,793.3.
(24) See M. R. Dilts, 'l'he Manuscript 'l'radition of the Scholia Ulpiani on Demo-
sthenis in'I'imocratem l{15,1975,49-50.
